Welcome, Holy Spirit

Words and Music by Richard Leonard

1. Welcome, Holy Spirit, Welcome, blessed Jesus!
2. We would seek your mercy, We would seek your healing.
3. Father, Son and Spirit, God of all creation--

Welcome, Father, throned in light Whose watchful eye e'er sees us.
We would seek you in our praise And at your altar, kneeling.
Joyfully we lift it up, Your news to every nation:

Come, as we your love confess; Come, to give your Word success.--
Meet us, as we call to you; Meet us here, and faith renew.--
Christ has won the victory, Life is ours and death must flee! --

Loose our tongues, your name to bless, Into your joy release us!
Let your Word come, strong and true, Your majesty revealing.
So we gather thankfully In holy celebration.
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